
Gretchen Cox and
Artists Cornil

Grot chou Cox und Company, app<
Chautauqua, will he headed hy Grctehe
Uvntcd audiences In nil parts of thc Un
and music journals throughout tho coull
Um remarkable anility of this talented II
accomplished artists-a vocalist und a

WIDELY-KNOWN
ri

Edward Amherst Ott to Lecture
at Chautauqua.

Will Olvo One of the Great Addresses
Which Have Made Him Nation¬

ally Known.

One of the headline lecturers nt the
coming Redpath Chautauqua will he
Edward Amherst Ott, eminent educator
nnd one of the host known orators on
the American platform.
Mr. Ott will give his Inspiring, time¬

ly lecture, "Victory," one of tho grent-
est of his famous "Art of Living" lec-

EDWARD AMHERST OTT

tures, notahlo among which nre "Sour
Grapes" nnd "The Spenders."

"Victory" is not a war lecture. It
ls an after-tho-war lecture. It dis¬
cusses the vital questions which aro
facing the American people. It ls a
real construction not a reconstruction
lecture. .

Edwnrd Amherst Ott's treatment of
great national problems will -mako> n
vivid and lasting impression on ev¬
ery community.

CHAUTAUQUA DATES FOR
WALHALLA,

WEEK OF JUXE loth to 20th.

Australia has over GO speclos of
snakes, many venomous.
A dishonorably discharged soldier

of tho United States army losos his
citizenship only when he has been
discharged for desertion during timo
of war.

Magnolia
Balm

LIQUID
Face and Toilet
POWDER

Urines instant, na/-
ural beauly to ince,
neck, arms, hands.
Simply wonderful I
Removes eruptions,
freckles, sunburn,
tan. Knlrnncing,last¬
ing fragrance. Try
H. 4 colors:
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Rose-Red
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BF.ST for 7a
years - A
marvelous
beauti¬
fying
balm.

Supporting
ig at Chautauqua

1

mrlng hore at tho coming Redpath
n Cox, prouder violinist, who luis cnn*
lite;) Stud's. Metropolitan newspapers
dry accord most enthusiastic praise to
ilisichui. She will bo supported by two
pluul&t.

UK PIlEPABEl) TO rois.N WEEVIL

At tho Ililli! Time-Farmers Often
1 nil to Keall/.e Their Danger.

(Department of Agriculture Bulletin)
"ill time of peace prepare for war"

is u proverb more or less in disfavor
In international negotiations just
now. but it still applies to lighting
the colton boll weevil, says tho Uni¬
ted Stales Department of Agricul¬
ture. Late poisoning ls likely to
hurt tho farmer moro than it hurts
tho weevil, and the only way to be
sure of getting an "even break" with
tho weevil is to be supplied in ad¬
vance with calcium arsenate and tho
dusting machinery.
"Wo (Ind every year," says B. U.

Cond, director of tho department's
boll weevil laboratory, "that many
farmers fall to realize their danger
early enough, and then start making
dosperato efforts to poison after the
Infestation has become very heavy.
They scurry around trying to get cal¬
cium arsonnto and dusting machin¬
ery, and nearly always there ls con¬
siderable delny. Even when they get
the poison and the machinery, it is
extremely dllhcult to control weevil
infestation after it becomes sovore.
There aro so many weevil stuges
present In the squares and bolls that
some of them como out every day
and poison must he kept constantly
on the plants If any good is to he
done by it. This very greatly in-
creases the expense of poisoning.
Then, if there comes even a short
spell of rainy weather, such control
Rt has been gained ls lost, und tho
farmer has gone to heavy expense for
nothing. Wo advise all cotton plant-
ors to be extremely careful about
starting lalo season poisoning. In a

few cases lt has been successful, hut
a* heavy cost and only under thc
most favorable conditions. The only
si'fe course ls lo he prepared to poi¬
son at tho right time." i

Write the Delta Laboratory, Tal¬
lulah, La., for instructions "When
and How to Poison." j
Columbus Elects Now City Manager.

Columbus, Ga., Juno 1.-City af¬
fairs of Columbus to-day are running
smoothly, following tho assumption
of tho ofilco of city manager by H. 13.
Crawford, a local contractor, who
was elected lato yesterday afternoon
hy unanimous voto of the city com¬
mission.

Mr. Crawford was elected to sne¬
ered H. G. Hinkle, of Altoona, Pa.,
who was discharged hy action of tho
commission Saturday. Mr. Hinkle, lt
ls said, loft Columbus without, tho
consent or knowledge of tho govern¬
ing body.

peteetives of tho city and many
from ngonclos aro busily engaged In
running down clues of tho perpetra¬
tors of tho bomb outrage, when tho
homo of Mayor J. ll. Dlmon was dy¬
namited a few weeks ago, but so far
no tangible ovldonco has boon gath¬
ered .

Tho Unitod States Treasury ls
paying pensions to sixty widows of
tho War of 1812 and 2,000 widows
of tho Mexican War.

Cuba's connection with tho World
War ofllclnlly ended on May 8, when
a presidential proclamation of ponco
was advertised.

Tho annual pension bill of the
Unitod Statos is $26,000,000.

James Fonimoro Cooper wrote 70
books in thirty years.
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FATAL PLUNGE FOR AVIATOR.

Hotly Charred Hoyond Recognition.
\\ ¡is on Grmluution Flight.

Richmond, Va., May 81.-As his
loved ones watched him perform
stunts in tho air, bolleving, but not
positive that it was he, and before
their horrified gaze, Second Lieut.
(William Austin Sydnor, Jr., aged 22,
United States army aviator, plunged
700 feet to earth In an airplane that
had become unmanageable, within
sight of his uncle, Eugene H. Sydnor,
at West Hampton, this afternoon,
and was probably instantly killed.

In its descent tho plane, which,
according to oyo witnesses, was act¬
ing erratically, dove into two cedar
saplings, ono of which was snapped
off, tho other uprooted.

'JmmetVia^ely (after striking tho
second tree tho careening plane was

seen to emit a thin spiral of black
or blue smoko, and, a few seconds
later, struck tho ground with a thud
that was heard at tho Country Club
and tho University of Richmond
grounds at West Hampton, both a

considerable distance away.
Divining from tho unusual antics

of tho plane that something was

amiss, abd fearful that tho aviator
would bo unnblo to right the ma¬
chine before lt reached the ground,
scores who were witnessing tho
stunts of young Sydnor in mid-air,
hastened to tho Held In which lt was

apparent the machine would land.
Refore tho first of thoso spectators
could reach the scene the plano had
struck tho ground, and almost im¬
mediately a burst of flame Was seeiv.

By tho Hmo aid had arrived tho ma¬
chine was a mass of flames and tho
body of tho youthful flier, who was
motionolss and- probably already
dead, rapidly was being consumed
in tho firo that partly consumed both
thc plane and tho body of tho young
oilicor.
Tho body, burned beyond recogni¬

tion, was lifted from tho mangled
mass of twisted steel and tho other
Wreckage left hy tho destruction of
tho plano. Thou bogan a feverish
search for some trinket or other
means hy which tho body might bo
idontlfled. First, tho soarchors un¬
covered from, tho ashes and bits of
charred wood a metal watch, which,
however, did not aid In tho Identifi¬
cation. Noxt, a pocket knife wa»
brought to light. Neither did this
throw any light on tho identity of
tho victim.

Then a gold signet ring was found
by the searchers who persisted after
others had abandoned the quest. Af¬
ter the ashes and grime were wiped
off, the Initials of a monagram, "W.
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A S »" were deciphered. The ring
was Identified by the uncle of yjbuhg
Syd nor.

The plane was a Simplex 1875 and
bore the numerals SE-5-tA. The gaso¬
line tank, apparently of about 25
gil lions capacity, was some distance
from the plane.

Tbs Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because ot ita tonic and laxative effect, LAXA»
TI V lt BROMO QU INI Nit is bettet than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing In head. Remember the lull name and
look for the signature of lt. W. GROVE. 30c.

Dog Lcd Searchers to Dead Dody.

Woolwich, Maine, May 31.-While
relatives were searching for Miss
Juanita IT. Wright, 75 years of ago,
her collie dog, dripping wot, appear¬
ed and led tho searchers to a pond.
The body of his mistress was found
in shallow water. Tracks indicated
that the collie had tried to pull her
froBi tho pond. Miss Wright had
hoon in poor health.

Mother-To-Be,
Read This-

Here Is a wondorful messngo to all
expectant mothers. From this mo-
mont on, cast from your mind all
dread and fear, and fool every day as
the months roll by that great freedom
from much of tho suffering which
thousands of oxpoctnnt mothers un¬
dergo, unnecessarily. And when tho
Little Ono arrives, you cnn have that
moment moro freo from suffering than
you have perhaps Imagined. An emi¬
nent physician, export In th to sclenco,
has shown tho way. It waa ho who
first, produced tho groat remedy»
"Mother's Friend." Mrs. C. J. Hart¬
man, Scranton, Pa., says:

"With my first two children I lind
n doctor und n nurao find thou theyhad l<> use Instruments, hut with mylust two children I used Motlier'*!Friend und lind only a nurse j wo hud
no limo to get » doctor becmise IWasn't very sick--only nbont ton or
fifteen minutes/'
"Mother's Friend" is applied extern¬

ally to tho abdomon, back and hips.It aids tho musclos and tlssuos to ox*
pand easily. It penetrates quickly.It contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs. It io safo. Thoro is no substi¬
tute. Avoid usoless greases some¬
timos recommended by tho unknow¬
ing. "Mother's Friend'' ls sold by.druggists everywhere.
NOTB-Wrtte for raluabls freo UTm tratcd book,"Motherhood anet th» naru," containing ImportantauihorUutiva information which «ter» expectantmotlier »hould haYO. and 'all about '-Mother'syH«nd." to Uradûold Betidfttor Company, PA-«)-

einalla, S. C.
sst Union, S. C.

SOME ONE FOUND POT OF GOLD?

Aged Aiken County Man Supposed to
Have Had Much Hurled Treasure.

'Aiken; s. C., May 31.-James C.
Garvin, an octogenarian farmer of
the Waganer section, died suddenly
On April 28th, at his farm home.
"Uncle Jimmie," as he was called
by the people of Wagener, was sup¬
posed to bo very wealthy, but upon
his death it was found Hint his for¬
tuno amounted to about $40,000.
.Last Saturday Andrew Ward, of
Wagoner, discovered a newly dug
hole near tho home of "Uncle Jim¬
mie," and an old Iron pot, around
which wore scattered several old
coins, and tho belief prevails In tho
neighborhood that, parties In search
of the old man's buried treasure
found a pot of money and got away
with it before relatives discovered
the fact, lt was the boast of Mr.
Garvin that he had a thousand dol¬
lars for every your of his lifo, and
he died aged years. Pope L.
Courtney, of Aiken, a brother-in-law
of tho deceased, gives it as his opin¬
ion that tho fortune buried by the
ok', man was dug up and carried off.

Wonderful Sleep Producer.

"Was that slooping potion I rec¬
oin mended to you nny good?" askod
Brown of his friend Jones.

"Good?" replied Jones. "I should
say it was. Listen hero! I took it ns

you suggested and went to sleep
soon after retiring. Then a friend
with his head under lils arni carno

along and asked me If I wanted to
buy his feet. 1 was bargaining with
him for them when tho dragon on
which I Was riding slipped his skin
and left me floating in mid air.

"Whilo I was considering how I
should get down, a bull with two
heads peered over tho'edge of a wall
and said ho would haul mo Up if I
would first climb up and lix a wind¬
less for him. So as I was sliding
down tho mountain tho conductor
came tn, and I askod him when the
train would reach my station.
"Wo passed your station two hun¬

dred yon rs ago," ho answered, calmly
folding tho train up and slipping it
Into lils vest pockot. At that moment
I woko up-and found that I had
been asleep for Just ton minutes.

A bonus for ox-servlco mon ls not
paid In Oklahoma. Instead, the State
provides a relief fund for tho assist¬
ance of disabled soldiers, their wlvos
or widows and minor chlldron.

Ponslons aro boing paid to 1,750,-
000 war crlpplos by the British Em¬
pire.

FOB FIGHTING HOHL WEEVIL.

Tolley is Adopted hy tho Extension
Service Conference.

Clemson Collogo, June 2.->At tho
meetings of tho extension workers
held recently at tho district oillces
nt Spartanburg, Plorenco and Aiken,
full discussions of tho boll weevil
problom wero entered ttltp with a

viow of arriving at a^ ¡policy hy
which to tight the boll weevil during
tho present season. After full dis¬
cussion of Various phases of the sub¬
ject, the conference drew up poli¬
cies upon which all agree for tho
presoiu year. In addition to a con¬
tinuation of tho policies und meas¬

ures ml voca ted heretofore (right
varieties, small acreage, putting tho
farm on self-supporting basis, soil
improvement, proper fertilization,
fall plowing under of stafks, etc.,)
tho following points woro empha¬
sized ns mensures for lmmodiato ex¬

ecution:
1. Rapid, thorough cultivation-

(OUCP per week).
2. No lato sldo-dresslng with nl-

trnto of soda.
3. Picking of weevils and squares

during Juno and July, provided la¬
bor ls cheap and cultivation Is nov.
sacrificed.

4. Opposition to tho usc of all
weevil traps and patented devices
until they have been tested and en¬

dorsed by tho college or the Delta
Laboratory, Tallulah, Li.

.'». The use of liquid pr sweetened
poisons, tn tho llghi of ava Un bte in-
fc rina lion, to bp discouraged rather
than otherwise

il. Tho uso of tho calcium arsen¬
ate method of poisoning to he re¬

garded as holding more hope than
nny other method of direct control,
bul to bo undertaken very conser¬
vatively with tho most intelligent
farmers, and to bo regarded as ex¬

perimental for tho present. One
year's results in poisoning could
hardly be regarded ns conclusivo.

7. Dach county agent to havo sev¬

eral demonstrations in growing cot¬
ton under weevil ' conditions, upon
which a special report will be made
n'. the end of tho season, sotting
forth methods and results obtained.

8. Farmers may not expect much
results from n partial application of
tho above measures.

9. The free uso of Extension Bul¬
letin 18 and Farmers' Dulletin 12B2
among reading farmers.

Turners Aro Found Guilty.

Marion, S. C., June 1.-'After de¬
liberating for about an hour and a

half, tho jury returned with a ver¬

dict of guilty in the case of Thomas
Turner, father, and Mack Turner,
son, charged with accessory after the
killing of Edwin White, with recom¬

mendation for mercy for the older
Turner.

Judgo S. W. G. Shipp, presiding
nt this term of court, sentenced Thoa.
Turner to six months' imprisonment
and Mack Turner to" ono year.

Wanted to Fight Over Dye Bill.

Washington, Juno 1.-A personal
encounter between Senator Mogum¬
ber, of North Dakota, und Senator
Robinson, of Arkansas, was appar¬
ently narrowly averted to-night after,
a stormy debato over tho dyo sec¬

tions of the tariff hill.
Advancing to the cantor nislo to

moot each other, tho Senators found
Senator King, of Utah, standing bo-
tweon them. Then Senator Poindex¬
ter, of Washington, moved across tho
chamber and took Senator McCum-
ber Jjy tho shoulder. Tho latter re¬

sisted, and for a moment they woro
cl In ch od.

Tho Cause of tho Trouble.

Little Willie had been naughty-
so much so, tn fact, that, after hav¬
ing reproved him sevoral timos, his
mother wjis nt last forced to punish
him sovorely.
When his father arrived homo in

the evening he al once perceived that
Willie's ey^s were suspiciously red.

"What's the matter, sonny?" ho
Inquired.

"Oh, nothing," responded Willie,
uneasily.
"Como, don't be frightened," said

tile father, In coaxing tones. "Toll
me all about it; I want to know."

Willie remained silent for somo

timo, then ho suddenly burst out:
"Well, if you must know, I've had

a terrible row with your wifo!"

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

.LÀX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxotivo for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. » Very Pleasant to Take. 60e
per bottle.

-«^»-
tin California,. of tho twonty-six

men who recently passed tho exami¬
nation for national forest rangors,
eighteen former soldiers wero given
preference, and" their names wore
placed on the eligible list.


